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Nitric oxide (NO) is a potent mediator of
a variety of biological phenomena and has
been implicated in the killing of a wide va-
riety of intracellular organisms including
mycobacteria (',`' "'' 3). At high concentra-
tions, NO, often in conjunction with tumor
necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-a), has been
implicated in autoimmune and other inflam-
matory tissue destruction, including the
manifestations of septic shock (")' 30). Cer-
tainly, the regulation of the leveis of NO al-
lowing for physiologic function but avoid-
ing pathologic destruction is among the
central questions of immunology today.
Bacterial lipopolysaccharide (LPS) is a ma-
jor stimulant of mouse inducible nitric ox-
ide synthase (iNOS) which has been shown
to be augmented by a variety of cytokines
(20.'".") and tightly downregulated by a sec-
ond group of cytokines, such as transform-
ing growth factor-beta (TGF-f3), inter-
leukin-I O (IL-10), and IL-4 (4 ' 5 . 43). Myco-
bacteria possess their own LPS, namely
lipoarabinomannans (LAM) that, like LPS,
are able to activate murine iNOS ( 1 . 7 . 5 .' 3 ).
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Indeed, there is good evidence that NO is a
major effector molecule for mycobacterial
killing in the mouse and possibly humans
(II. r.2'." ). Recently interferon beta (IFN-13)
has been implicated as an additional func-
tionally separate signal from gamma inter-
feron (1FN-y) in LPS-initiated NO produc-
tion by mouse macrophages ( 14.45 ).

Taurine protects tissues from damage
caused by overt inflammatory responses in
a variety of model systems (' 6. ". T"). Al-
though the mechanism(s) of taurine protec-
tion is not well understood, much attention
has been focused on the ability of taurine to
attenuate the indiscriminate cellular dam-
age caused by HOCI/OC1 - through forma-
tion of taurine chloramine (Tau-CI) 'X.'").

The formation of Tau-C1 may also be cat-
alyzed directly by the halide-dependent
myeloperoxidase that is associated with
polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN),
eosinophils and basophils (44). Tau-CI has
been shown to inhibit production of NO,
TNF-a and prostaglandin E, (PGE,) by
macrophages activated by LPS in ctilture
(33 37 ). Production of NO and TNF-a in a
LAM-activated macrophage cell line was
also suppressed by Tau-CI (T 1 ). Tau-CI ex-
erts its influence on the production of these
inflammatory mediators through mechan-
isms that involve transcriptional and post-
transcriptional events ( 35). These findings
have led to the suggestion that Tau-C1 may
function as a biomodulator of the inflamma-
tory response and may account for some of
the tissue protective attributes associated
with taurine.

Macrophage activation by LPS or LAM
requires binding of LPS or LAM with high
affinity to CD14, a glycosyl phosphatidyl-
inositol-linked protein expressed on the sur-
face of macrophages, and to toll-like recep-
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tor 2 and/or 4 protein (TLR 2 and/or TLR4)
( 22 . 25). Substrains of the C3H mouse diverge
in their responsiveness to LPS. C3H/OuJ,
/ps" (high-responder strain) (eives a vigor-
ous response to LPS, while the C311/HcJ,
/ps' (low-responder strain) has a single mu-
tation in t/r4 and is hyporesponsive to LPS
(23.25.31 .

In the present study, we examine the role
of IFN-P for both LPS- and LAM-induced
NO production in LPS high-responder and
LPS Iow-responder strains of mice. NO
production in both strains is downregulated
by Tau-C1.

MATERIALS ANI) METHODS
Animais. C3H/OuJ (LPS high responder,

/ps") and C3H/HeJ (LPS low responder,
/ps") female mice (8-12 weeks old) were
purchased from Jackson Laboratories (Bar
Harbor, Maine, U.S.A.). Animais were kept
with free access to food and water.

Reagents. Ara-LAM (Mycobacterium sp.
rapid growing or Mrcobacterium tnbcrru-
/osis H37Ra) was kindly provided by Dr.
John T. Belisle (Colorado State University,
Fort Collins, Colorado, U.S.A.). Recombi-
nant murine IFN-y, RPMI 1640, Hanks bal-
anced salt solution (HBSS) without Ca'
and Mg'+, fetal calf serum (FCS), penicillin,
streptomycin, and glutamine were pur-
chased from Gibco BRL (Gaithersburg,
Maryland, U.S.A.). IFN-í3 was obtained
from Lee Biomolecular Research Laborato-
ries, Inc., San Diego, California, U.S.A.
The endotoxin content was measured by
Limulus test kits (Biowhittaker, Inc., Wak-
ersville, Maryland, U.S.A. and Associates
of Cape Cod, Inc., Woods Hole, Massachu-
setts, U.S.A.). Dulbecco's minimal essential
medium (DMEM), taurine, and sodium
hypochlorite (NaOCI) were obtained from
Sigma Chemical Company (St. Louis, Mis-
souri, U.S.A.). Tau-CI was synthesized and
monitored in our laboratory as previously
described ( 34).

Cell culture preparation. Murine peri-
toneal exudate cells were collected from the
abdominal cavity with Ca" Mg++ free
HBSS 4 days after 1 ml of an intraperi-
toneal injection of 5% thioglycollate broth
(Difco, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A.). The NO
assay was conducted using complete
medium: DMEM, 10% FCS, 2 mM gluta-
mine, penicillin and streptomycin without

phenol red. Cells were washed with com-
plete medium and 2 x 10 5 cells/well were
used in 96-well plates (Corning Glass
Works, Corning, New York, U.S.A.). After
overnight adherence in 5% CO„ nonadher-
ent cells were removed. Differential stain-
ing contirmed that the remaining, cells were
macrophages. Stimulators such as LPS, ara-
LAM, rIFN-y, and rIFN-f3 were added in a
final volume of 200 µl. After 24 hr, 100 ti
of the supernatant was used from each well
for NO,- determination.

Nitrite measurement. Nitrite (NO;)
concentration was measured in 100 µl
aliquots of conditioned medium from the
96-well plates by incubating with an equal
volume of Greiss reagent (1 % sulfanil-
amide + 0.1% naphtylethylene diamine di-
hydrochloride + 2.5c/o phosphoric acid) at
room temperature for IO min in a mi-
croplate as previously described (").

Statistical analysis. The differences be-
tween groups were determine(' by Student's
paired t test and analysis of variance tech-
niques (Statistica; Statsoft, Inc., Tulsa, Ok-
lahoma, U.S.A.). To control for multiple
group comparisons, the Scheffe pairwise
method was employed. Both statistical tests
resulte(' in the same group differences at the
levei of p <0.05.

RESULTS
IFN-y augmented the LPS (10 j1g/m1)-in-

duced production of nitrite in both strains of
mice at ali concentrations employed (Fig.
IA). In the absence of IFN-y, no nitrite pro-
duction was detected in the low-responder
strain (C3H/HeJ). At high doses of IFN-y
(10 and 50 U/ml), the low-responder
(C3H/HeJ) strain approached the maximum
nitrite production achieved by the high-re-
sponder (C3H/OuJ) cells (p <0.001). IFN-f3
exhibited augmentation of the LPS-induced
nitrite production in both strains only at
high concentrations (1000 U/ml) (p <0.001)
(Fig. 1 B). While the high-responder strain
(C3H/OuJ) achieved in excess of 14 nmoles
nitrite/well, the low-responder (C3H/HeJ)
cells were only in excess of 4 nmoles ni-
trite/well even at this very high dose of
IFN-(3.

LAM failed to induce significam nitrite
production in the nonresponder strain
(C3H/HcJ) in the absence of IFN-y;
whereas the responder strain (C31-1/OuJ)
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Fig. I. Nitrite production induced by LPS (IO
mg/m1) plus IFN-y (A) and IFN43 (B) in peritoneal
macrophages from high-responder mice (C311/OuJ, ^ )
and low-responder coice (C3H/HeJ, • ) Data is mean
± S.D. of triplicate samples. This experimcnt is repre-
scntative of three independent experiments. Thiogly-
collate-clicited peritoneal macrophages were activated
for 24 hr. NO was measured as nitrite using the Greiss
reagent. Control leveis without IFN-y or IFN-f3 in
C31-1/HeJ were negligible.

Fig. 2. Nitrite production induced by LAM ( IO
(tg/ntl) plus IFN-y (A) and IFN-(3 (B) in peritoneal
macrophages from high-responder coice (C3H/OuJ, ^ )
and low-responder coice (C3H/11eJ, • ). Data is mear
± S.D. of triplicate samples. This experiment is repre-
sentativa of three independent experimcnts. Thiogly-
collate-clicited peritoneal macrophages were activated
for 24 hr. NO was measured as nitrite using the Greiss
reagent. Control leveis without 11 7N-y or IFN-(3 were
negligible.

produced over 3 mmoles/well of nitrite
without IFN-y (Fig. 2A). However, with as
little as 1 U/ml of IFN-y, the nonresponder
(He/J) macrophages produced in excess of
5 nmoles/well of nitrite and at 10 to 50
U/1111 of IFN-y produced 12 and 14
nmoles/well nitrite. These leveis are com-
parable to the high-responder (C3H/OuJ)
macrophages (Fig. IA).

Similarly, the 10w-responder (C3H/HeJ)
macrophages failed to respond to LAM
alone but showed significant (p <0.001)
leveis of nitrite when 1000 U/ml of IFN-f3
was added (Fig. 2B). Low doses of IFN-f3
produced barely detectable amounts of
LAM-induced nitrite in the nonresponder
strain (He/J) and failed to augment the re-

sponse in the responder (C3H/OuJ) strain.
However, highly signiticant (p <0.001) 1ev-
els of LAM-induced nitrite were produced
in both the C3H/HeJ and C3H/OuJ macro-
phages at high concentrations (1000 U/ml)
of IFN-í3 (10 and 11.8 nmoles/well, respec-
tively) (Fig. 2B).

In high-responder mice, Tau-CI was a po-
tent downregulator of both LPS (10 µg/ml)-
and LAM (10 µg/ml)-induced nitrite pro-
duction whether augmented by IFN-y (50
U/mI) or by IFN-(• (1000 U/ml) (Fig. 3A
and B). Tau-CI at 0.5 mM produced about
50% inhibition of NO production and al-
most complete inhibition at 1.0 mM (p
<0.001). In 10w-responder mice, Tau-Cl
significantiy (p <0.001) inhibited nitrite
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Fig. 3. Inhibition of nitrite production by Tau-CI

in peritoneal macrophages from high-responder
macrophages. NO production was induced by LPS (A)
or LAM (B) plus IFN-y ( ) or IFN-13 ( • ). Macro-
phages activated by LPS (IO µg/m1) plus IFN-y (50
U/ml) or IFN-13 (1000 U/ml) produced 14.4 ± 0.8 and
8.5 ± 0.4 nmoles/well, respectively. Macrophages acti-
vated by LAM (IO µg/m1) plus IFN-y (50 U/ml) or
IFN-(3 (1000 U/mI) produced 13.1 ± 0.9 and 5.7 ± 0.5
nmoles/well, respectively. The data are represented as
9r of control ± S.D. This experiment is representative
of three independent experiments.

production induced by LPS or LAM plus
1FN-y or IFN-(3 in a somewhat similar pat-
tern (Fig. 4A and B). When peritoneal
macrophages were activated with IFN-(3 in
addition to LPS or LAM, Tau-Cl (0.5 mM)
remarkably inhibited nitrite production
(22.2% vs 10.1%, respectively). It was also
notable that Tau-C1 at 1.0 mM did not abol-
ish nitrite production in 1ow-responder mice
when cens were activated with IFN-y in ad-

Fig. 4. Inhibition of nitrite production by Tau -CI
in peritoneal macrophages f om low-responder macro-
phages. NO production was induced by LPS (A) or
LAM (8) plus IFN-y ( ) or IFN-O ( • ). Macro-
phages activated by LPS (IO pg/ml) plus IFN-y (50
U/ml) or 1FN43 (1000 U/ml) produced 7.5 ± 0.9 and
6.0 ± 0.3 nmoles/well, respectively. Macrophages acti-
vated by LAM (IO pg/ml) plus IFN -y (50 U/ml) or
IFN-(3 (1000 U/ml) produced 12.2 ± 0.2 and 4.3 ± 0.6
nmoles/well, respectively. The data are represented as

of control ± S.D. This experiment is representative
of three independent experiments.

dition to LPS or LAM (20% vs 11.7%, re-
spectively).

DISCUSSION
Our findimgs are in keeping with Zhang,

et al. (45) and Fujihara, et al. ( 14) who found
IFN-(3 to be an importam cofactor for LPS-
induced macrophage iNOS. Our current
study extends the role of IFN-(3 to myco-
bacteria. We found IFN-(3 (1000 U/ml) syn-
ergized NO production with LPS as wcll as
mycobacterial-derived LAM. 1FN-(3 re-
stored NO production in low-responder
mice to a levei similar to that in high-re-
sponder mice. Our study demonstrates that
leveis of NO induced by either mycobacte-
rial LAM or LPS in combination with IFN-(3
are significantly inhibited by Tau-Cl. Due to
daily biological variations of primary cul-
tues, the production of NO was variable
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(4.0-16.0 nmole/well in Figs. 1, 2, 3 and 4)
('`'). Tau-C1 inhibited production of NO at
ali doses in this study. Thc range of Tau-C1
examinai in this study was not toxic to
murine peritoneal macrophages, which was
confirmai usine trypan blue exclusion ('')).
In our previous studies, Tau-C1 inhibited the
in Nitro production of proinflammatory me-
diators such as NO, TNF-a, PGE„ in acti-
vated murine macrophages or nacrophage
cell tines ( 33 . 37 ) and IL-6 and IL-8 in acti-
vated human PMN ( 32). Interestingly, NOS
was inhibited by Tau-C1 at the t anscrip-
tional levei in contrast to TNF-a and COX-2
which were inhibited at the translational
levei ( 35, i7 ).

While there is little doubt that NO and re-
active nitrogen intermediates (RNI) play a
role in the killing of a variety of intracellu-
lar organisms in murine macrophages, the
role in human macrophages is con-
troversial. Indeed, it has been reported that
a divergence in evolution has led to a lack
of conservation of human macrophage
iNOS ( 3 '). Adequate evidence exists for the
presence of a high output NO synthase in
human macrophages (". 12. 21, , Indeed, a
cDNA for iNOS has been cloned from hu-
man macrophages ("). Clearly, differences
between human and murine iNOS exist in
terms of requirements for activation. Live
microbes may be important along with dif-
ferem co-factors, different cytokines and
various other endogenous modulafors of
gene transcription and enzyme activity.

Leprosy is the original TH 1-TH2 para-
digm (24 26. 42 ) , The leprosy model of TH 1
and TH2 has been extended to leishmania-
sis (` 7) and a wide variety of other diseases
(24). More recently it has been recognized
that the initial encounter of microbial anti-
gens by the innate immune system can af-
fect or influence the subsequent induction
of either the TH 1 or TH2 limb of the ac-
quired immune system (''). Indeed, at least
nine homologs of the Drosophila toll pro-
tein, which are TLR-like receptors, have
been identified in humans (9.23, 26), and the
toll-like receptor has been identified as a
major receptor for LPS and LAM ( 25). Pre-
vious studies have shown that carbohydrate
structure is related to mycobacterial patho-
genesis with virulent strains showing a
mannose capping ( 2 . 3 .

6). Future studies will
address the possible relationship of toll re-

ceptors to carbohydrate structure. The
C3H/HeJ mouse has a point mutation of the
toll-like receptor 4 gene (tlr4) ( 25 `<,). It is
likely that a human homolog of the murine
C3H/HeJ mutation exists. The tinding that
mycobacterial LAM shows the sane signal-
ing defect in the C3H/HeJ mouse that lias
been known for LPS, demonstrates the im-
portance of future studies of mutations of
the toll-like receptors in human mycobacte-
rial diseases.

SUMMARY
We examinai the effects of interferon

beta (IFN-(3) on the production of liporabi-
nomannan (LAM)-induced nitric oxide
(NO) in peritoneal macrophages from low-
responder and high-responder (C3H/HeJ
and C3H/OuJ) mice. NO was produced in a
dose response when induced by lipo-
polysaccharide (LPS) or LAM plus inter-
feron gamma (IFN-y) or 1FN-(3 in both
high- and 10w-responder mice. In contrast
to IFN-y, both high- and low-responder
mice failed to induce nitrite production
when IFN-f3 was added, except at a high
concentration of IFN-(3. Tau-C1 (0.5 mM)
inhibited NO production about 50% in the
higgh-responder strain when cclls were acti-
vated with LPS or LAM in combination
with either IFN-(3 or IFN-y, and almost
abolished NO production at 1.0 mM. In the
low-responder strain, Tau-C 1 (0.5 mM) sig-
nificantly inhibited NO production when
cells were activated with IFN-yor IFN-(3 in
addition to LPS or LAM, but did not com-
pletely inhibit NO production at 1.0 mM.
Tau-CI appears to play a potent role in reg-
ulating inflammatory reaction-induced bac-
terial or mycobacterial organisms. These
data indicate a pivotal role for IFN-y and
IFN-(3 for the production of LPS and LAM
initiated NO in peritoneal macrophages
from 10w-responder (C3H/HeJ) mice.

RESUMEN
En este estudio investigamos cl erecto dcl interfcrón

beta (IFN(3-) sobre Ia producción de óxido nítrico
(NO) inducido con lipoarabinomanana (LAM) en los
macrófagos peritoneales de ratones respondedores ba-
jos (C3H/HeJ) y altos (C3H/OuJ). El NO se produjo
con nn patrón de dosis-respuesta coando se indujo con
1ipopolisacárido (LPS) o LAM más interferón gamma
(IFN-y) o con IFN-(3, tanto en los ratones responde-
dores altos como en los bajos. En contraste con lo
ocorrido con cl IFN-y, ni los ratones respondedores aI-
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tos ni los bajos fueron capaces de producir nitrito
cumulo se adieiooó 1FN-(3, excepto a una alta concen-
tración del rismo. La adición de Tau-CI (0.5 mM) in-
hibió la producción de NO casi al nivel dal 50% cn la
cepa respondedora alta emitido las células se activam')
con LPS o LAM cn combinación coo 1FN-13 o 1FN-y, y
casi climinó la producción de NO a la concentración 1
01M. En la cepa respondedora haja, Tau-C1 (0.5 mM)
inhibit significativamente la producción de NO
cuandu las células fucron activadas con IFN-yo IFN-(3
adernas de LPS o LAM pero no inhibit por completo
la producción de NO a la concentración 1.0 OIM. Tau-
Cl parece jogar un papel importante en la regulación
de la respuesta inllarnatoria inducida por microorgan-
ismos bacterianos o nticobacterianos. Estos ditos
car un papel primordial dal 1FN-y y el 1FN-13 cn la pro-
ducción de NO inducida con LPS y LAM cn los
macrófagos peritoneales de los ratones respondedores
bajos (C3H/HeJ).

RÉSUMÉ
Nous avons examine 1'effet de 1'interferon beta

(1FN-(3) sor la production de monoxyde II'axote (NO)
indulte par ie lipoarabinomannane (LAM) de macro-
phages peritoneaux de souris de souches faiblement et
hautement productrices (solicites C3H/HeJ et
CM -1/0W respectivement). NO fut produit de maniere
dose dépendantc lorsque les macrophages furem stim-
ules par du lipopolysaccharide (LPS), ou bico du LAM
associe à de l'IFN-y ou de IFN-13, á la fois chez les
souris hautement et faiblement productrices. Cepen-
dant, contrastant avec 1'IFN-y, tant les souris haute-
ment que faiblement productrices ont été incapables
d'induire la production de NO lorsque l'IFN-(3 seule à
été ajouté dans le milico de culture, sauí à forte con-
centration. Tau-C1 (0,5 mM) a inhibé la production de
NO d'environ 50% chez la souche hautement produc-
trice lorsque les cellules furem stimulées par le LPS ou
le LAM combiné à 1'IFN-y ou á l'IFN-13, et I'a presque
entièrement annulé à 1,0 mM. Pariá les souris faible-
ment productrices, Tau-CI (0,5 mM) a inhibé de façon
statistiquement significative la production de NO
lorsque les cellules furem activées soit par 1'IFN-y, soit
par l'IFN-13 ajouté au LPS ou au LAM, mais ne l'a pas
completement inhibé à 1,0 mM. Tau-C1 semble jouer
un rôle important dans i'homeostasie de la réaction in-
ilammatoire indulte par les hactéries et les mycobac-
terics. Ces données montrent les rôles très importants
de IFN-y et de 1'IFN-13 pour la production de NO in-
dulte par LPS ot LAM, par les macrophages péri-
tonéaux de souris faiblement productrices (C311/HeJ).
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